[Membrane potential of muscle fibers exposed to corticotropin and hydrocortisone].
The effect of a single intraperitoneal administration of corticotropin (1 unit) and hydrocortisone (5 mg) per 100 g of a body weight on the membrane potential (MP) as well as on the response rate of miniature end plate potentials (RRMEPP) of musculus soleus fibres of various polarization levels has been investigated in rats. It is shown that administration of corticotropin does not change the MP value, while that of hydrocortisone elicits its increase at the low initial polarization level of the muscle fibre membrane and its decrease at the high level. Hydrocortisone administration does not change the MP value at normal levels of fibre polarization. Corticotropin having been administered, RRMEPP of fibres both with high MP levels and with low ones has increased. Fibres with normal polarization also show a tendency to increase. Administration of hydrocortisone has induced a substantial increase of RRMEPP in fibres with high polarization levels within 45 min, while PRMEPP of fibres with normal polarization levels increased within first 5 min., and that of fibres with low levels of polarization remained unchanged.